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2021 Regular Session     The Florida Senate  

 COMMITTEE MEETING EXPANDED AGENDA 

   

    REGULATED INDUSTRIES 

 Senator Hutson, Chair 

 Senator Book, Vice Chair 

 
MEETING DATE: Tuesday, March 9, 2021 

TIME: 9:00—11:30 a.m. 
PLACE: Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building 

MEMBERS: Senator Hutson, Chair; Senator Book, Vice Chair; Senators Albritton, Gruters, Hooper, Passidomo, 
Rodrigues, Rouson, and Stewart 

 

TAB BILL NO. and INTRODUCER 
BILL DESCRIPTION and 

SENATE COMMITTEE ACTIONS COMMITTEE ACTION 

 
 
 

 
PUBLIC TESTIMONY WILL BE RECEIVED FROM ROOM A3 AT THE DONALD L. 
TUCKER CIVIC CENTER, 505 W. PENSACOLA STREET, TALLAHASSEE, FL. 32301 
 
 

 
 
 

 
1 
 

 
SB 896 

Brodeur 
(Similar H 539) 
 

 
Renewable Natural Gas; Defining the terms “biogas” 
and “renewable natural gas”; revising the definition of 
the term “renewable energy” to include certain energy 
created for transportation fuel, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Temporarily Postponed 
EN   
RC   
 

 
Temporarily Postponed 
 

 
2 
 

 
SB 1294 

Brodeur 
(Similar CS/H 663) 
 

 
Cottage Food Operations; Citing this act as the 
"Home Sweet Home Act"; revising the definition of 
“cottage food operation”; increasing the annual gross 
sales limitation for exempting cottage food operations 
from certain food and building permitting 
requirements; authorizing the sale, offer for sale, 
acceptance of payment, and delivery of cottage food 
products by mail; preempting the regulation of cottage 
food operations to the state; prohibiting local 
governments from prohibiting or regulating cottage 
food operations, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Favorable 
CM   
RC   
 

 
Favorable 
        Yeas 9 Nays 0 
 

 
3 
 

 
SB 1342 

Perry 
(Similar CS/H 821) 
 

 
Licensure Requirements for Land Surveyors and 
Mappers; Authorizing an exiled professional to 
substitute specified lawful practice of the profession 
for the education requirement for examination; 
revising education requirements for licensure; 
providing that specified work experience may be 
substituted for education requirements for licensure 
as a land surveyor or mapper, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Temporarily Postponed 
CM   
RC   
 

 
Temporarily Postponed 
 

http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/00896
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/00896
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=jybrzB%2FdD3vRVrTL5zJW5c0wxVE%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS00896%20Vote%20Record.PDF
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01294
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01294
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=jfxEE3DggAZZOBFPcDfijKX8zP0%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS01294%20Vote%20Record.PDF
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01342
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01342
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=T8AYPwWEtrfvzdIXKtHMVIVdiFM%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS01342%20Vote%20Record.PDF
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4 
 

 
SB 1370 

Rodriguez 
(Similar CS/H 911) 
 

 
Medical Treatment of Animals; Revising the definition 
of the term “veterinarian/client/patient relationship”; 
revising exceptions to who may immunize or treat an 
animal for certain diseases; revising grounds for 
disciplinary action against a veterinarian; authorizing 
employees, agents, or contractors of animal control 
authorities to administer rabies vaccinations under 
certain circumstances; providing that a supervising 
veterinarian assumes responsibility for any person 
working at his or her discretion or under his or her 
supervision, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Fav/CS 
AG   
RC   
 

 
Fav/CS 
        Yeas 8 Nays 1 
 

 
5 
 

 
SB 1592 

Burgess 
(Similar H 1239) 
 

 
Broadband Internet Infrastructure; Citing this act as 
the "Florida Broadband Deployment Act of 2021"; 
exempting the purchase, lease, or sale of certain 
equipment used by a provider of communications 
services or a provider of Internet access services in 
this state from the sales and use tax; requiring 
municipal electric utilities to ensure that their 
broadband provider rates and fees meet certain 
requirements, make certain records available to 
broadband providers, and establish just and 
reasonable terms and conditions for broadband 
provider attachments; prohibiting municipal electric 
utilities from prohibiting a broadband provider from 
using certain techniques and equipment if used in 
accordance with certain safety standards, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Favorable 
FT   
AP   
 

 
Favorable 
        Yeas 9 Nays 0 
 

 
6 
 

 
SB 338 

Gruters 
(Identical H 1431) 
 

 
Specialty Contracting Services; Revising the types of 
buildings for which individuals who are not required to 
obtain certain registrations or certifications may 
perform contracting services without a local license 
under certain circumstances; authorizing certain 
persons under the supervision of specified licensed 
contractors to perform certain specialty contracting 
services for commercial or residential swimming 
pools, hot tubs or spas, or interactive water features; 
providing that such supervision does not require a 
direct contract between those persons, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Favorable 
CA   
RC   
 

 
Favorable 
        Yeas 9 Nays 0 
 

http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01370
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01370
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=8XkGOWXNEjLmypkrPktwu%2BBCNAc%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS01370%20Vote%20Record.PDF
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01592
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01592
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=%2FkjjRHRaNznL%2BGxDtFG8XtaO7lM%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS01592%20Vote%20Record.PDF
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/00338
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/00338
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=NKaI47MkgJweoz%2F%2FX73FkgFjN2E%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS00338%20Vote%20Record.PDF
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7 
 

 
SB 1080 

Hutson 
(Similar H 987) 
 

 
Tobacco and Nicotine Products; Revising the age 
limits for permits relating to cigarettes; revising age 
and time restrictions relating to the prohibition of 
smoking and vaping near school property; defining 
the term “vapor-generating electronic device”; revising 
prohibitions on the sale of tobacco products from 
vending machines; requiring that the age of persons 
purchasing tobacco products be verified under certain 
circumstances, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Fav/CS 
HP   
AP   
 

 
Fav/CS 
        Yeas 9 Nays 0 
 

 
8 
 

 
SB 856 

Hutson 
(Similar H 839) 
 

 
State Preemption of Energy Infrastructure 
Regulations; Defining the term “energy infrastructure”; 
preempting to the state the regulation of the 
construction of energy infrastructure, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Fav/CS 
CA   
RC   
 

 
Fav/CS 
        Yeas 7 Nays 2 
 

 
9 
 

 
SB 1128 

Hutson 
(Similar H 919) 
 

 
Preemption on Restriction of Utility Services; 
Prohibiting municipalities, counties, special districts, 
or other political subdivisions from enacting or 
enforcing provisions or taking actions that restrict or 
prohibit property owners, tenants, or utility service 
customers from choosing their utility service from a 
utility service provider that serves the property, 
irrespective of the fuel source; retaining the right of 
municipalities to levy taxes on public services and to 
receive revenue from public utilities, etc. 
 
RI 03/09/2021 Fav/CS 
CA   
RC   
 

 
Fav/CS 
        Yeas 8 Nays 1 
 

 
 
 

 
Other Related Meeting Documents 
 
 

 
 
 

 

http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01080
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01080
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=8WLePZ0WZ9f9Uz5SLghv29wsOPM%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS01080%20Vote%20Record.PDF
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/00856
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/00856
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=yi9fW7rFjlO0tsZuWe2dsM2U3WQ%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS00856%20Vote%20Record.PDF
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01128
http://www.flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2021/01128
http://www.flsenate.gov/public/GetFile.cfm?File=gdm20CLZMiicvsQSPLokqRLkf4w%3D%7C31%2FPublic%2FCommittees%2FRegulated%20Industries%2FMeetings%2F2021-03-09%200900AM%2FS01128%20Vote%20Record.PDF

